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ABSTRACT

  Liquid limit tests were  conducted  on  Mexico City clay  samples  prepared at  different pore water  salinities.

The results  demonstrate that the liquid limit decreases almost  linearly from 340%  to 275%  as  salinity  decreas-
es  from 54 to 3 gtL, and  then  exhibits  a  sharp  decrease for salinities  below 3 gtL. X-ray analyses  indicated that
smectite  is the main  clay  mineral  in the clay,  and  a  sediment  volume  test on  clay  fractions confirmed  that the
smectite  is ofa  high-swelling type. The contents  ofAl,  Si, and  Fe extracted  with  oxalate  were  26,9, 37.8, and
246 glkg, respectively.  Despite the fact that the  smcctite  in the Mexico clay  is of  a  high-swelling type, the
change  in the liquid limit due to pore water  salinity  was  opposite  to that for bentonite and  paddy soil composed

of  high-swelling smectite  but was  similar  to that for marine  clays  composed  of  low-swelling clay  minerals.

This characteristic  was  ascribed  to a dominant role ofpoorly  crystalline aluminosilicates and  iron (ferrihydrite)
with  low-swelling character  over  the high-swelling smectite  in determining the liquid limit of  the Mexico  clay

as  the pore water  salinity  is changed.

Key  words:  Mexico  City clay, liquid limit, salinity,  smectite,  swelling,  poorly  crystalline  aluminosilicates,

fenihydrite

INTRODUCTION

  The clay  sediments  referred  to as  Mexico  City clay  are

found widely  throughout  the  Basin of  Mexieo, where  Mexico

City is located. The  sediments  exhibit  unusual  geotechnical

properties: the natural water  content  and  liquid limit of  the

sediments  exceed  500%  and  the eompression  index is as  high
as  10 (Lo, 1962; Mesri et  al., 1975; Diaz-Rodriguez et al.,

1998; Ridlo, 2009). As regards  mineralogy  and  chemistry,

smectite, allophane,  and  poorly crystalline aluminosilicates

have  been reported  as main  constituents  by some  authors

(Mesri et al., 1975; Warren and  Rudolph, 1997; Diaz-

Rodriguez et al., 1998; Ridlo et al., 2012). Ridlo et al. (2012)
found that ferrihydrite (a poorly crystalline  iron mineral)  is

present in extremely  high amount  (226 to 464  glkg) in the

clay  sediments  of  Texcoco, one  ofthe  old  lakes in the Basin of

Mexico. High  pH values  of  more  than 9 have been observed

(Diaz-Rodriguez et  al., 1998; Ridlo et  al., 2012) and  are  due
to the dissolution ofthe  abundant  carbonate  in the sediments.
,
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  The most  striking feature of  the chemistry  of  Mexico City
clay  is high pore water  salinity, which  is equivalent  to or

higher than  that of  seawater  (Issar et  al., 1984; Ortega, 2003;

Tanaka, M.  et  al., 2009). High  pore water  salinity  normally

occurs  in marine  clay  sediments  (Quigley, 1981; Ohtsubo

et  al., 1995). Because  the sediments  have been exposed  to

fresh water,  leaching of  salt  has occurred  and  has altered  the

geoteehnical properties ofthe  marine  sediments  (Moum et al.,
1971; Ohtsubo et al., 1982; Torrance, 1983). Among  the geo-
technical propenies of  marine  clay  sediments,  the liquid limit,
one  ofthe  index properties, has been shown  to be highly sus-
ceptible  to changes  in pore water  salinity (Mourn et al., 1971;
Ohtsubo et al., 1982) and  to vary  with  salinity in different
ways  according  to the  swelling  character  of  the clay  minerals

in the sediments  (Ohtsubo et  al., 2007). In Mexico  City clay

sediments,  leaching of  salt  from pore water,  which  would

change  the original geotechnical index properties of  the sed-

iments, might  have occurred  due to movement  of  fresh water
indueed by excess  pumping  of  groundwater. In the present
study, liquid limit tests were  conducted  on  Mexico City clay
samples  prepared at different pore water  salinities. The results

of  these tests were  then interpreted eonsidering  the swelling
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character  ofthe  constituent  minerals  in the clay.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  The sediment  sample  used  in this study  was  a  portion (depth
of  15 m)  ofborehele  samples  at  a  site  (lat. 19e28'44"N, long.

98059'51"W)  in the Basin ofMexico  (Ridlo et  al., 2012).

  Soil sample  suspensions  for X-ray diffraction analysis  were

treated  with  7%  H202  to remove  organic  matter,  deflocculated

by sonification, and  then  adjusted  to a  pH  of  10 with  1 M

NaOH,  The  <  2 pm  clay  fractions were  collected  from the soil
suspensions  by  siphoning.  Duplicate clay  suspensions,  each

containing  50 mg  of  clay,  were  prepared. One was  saturated

with  Mg2'  by washing  with  O.5 M  MgCl,,  and  the other  was

saturated  with  K'  by 1 M  KCI. Excess salt  was  removed  by
washing  with  water.  One cubic  centimeter  of  water  along  with

an  aliquot  of  the suspension  containing  30 mg  of  clay  was

dropped onto  a  glass slide (28 x  48 mm),  air-dried, and  then

X-rayed. The K-saturated specimen  was  heated at  3000C and
55eOC. The Mg-saturated specimen  was  solvated  with  glycer-
ol to help identify smectite,  The  specimens,  thus treated, were

X-rayed with  filtered CuKa  radiation  from a  Rigaku diffi/ac-
tometer.

  The  analysis  of  Si, Al, and  Fe  was  based on  Parfitt and

Wilson (1985) and  Paditt (1991), One gram of  air-dried soil

sample  was  poured into a  250 mL  plastic bottle, and  100 mL

of  acid-ammonium  oxalate  bufTer solution  was  added.  The

bottle was  covered  with  alurninum  foil and  agitated  for 4 h.
A  SO-mL  soil  suspension  was  then  taken  from  the bottle

and  poured  into an  85-mL polycarbonate centrifuge  tube

(Nalgene 31 18). One  or  two  drops of  fiocculant were  added

to the  suspension,  which  was  then  subjected  to centrifugation

at  about  3000 rpm  for 10 min.  The  concentration  of  Fe in
the supernatant  of  the suspensions  was  determined using  an

atomic  absorption  photometer, and  those of  Al  and  Si were

determined using  a water  quality analyzer  (pHotoFlex Turb,
Merck,  Central Kagaku  Ltd.).

  Apart from the  above  procedure, a  1.0 g air-dried  soil

sample  was  placed in a  plastic container  and  100 mL  of

sodium  pyrophosphate solution  was  added.  The  container  was

then  agitated  at  room  temperature  fbr 16 h. After agitation,  the

sarne  operations  described above  were  perfbrrned and  the Al

concentration  in the  supernatant  was  determined using  a  water

quality analyzer.

  Carbonate content  was  determined by measuring  the CO,
released  by the reaction  of  carbonate  with  2 M  HCI  (Wada and
Ono, 2003; Than et al., 201O). Organic earbon  was  determined
by  the  [[Yurin method  and  oTganic  matter  eontent  was  calculat-

ed  by  multiplying  by the coeMcient  of  1 .724. After carbonate
and  organic  mattdr  were  removed,  a  particle size  analysis  of

the specimen  was  performed  by the  pipette method.

  A  sediment  volume  test was  conducted  on  the  clay  sus-

pension saturated  with  Na  and  Ca to evaluate  the degree of

swelling  of  the clay  minerals  in the sample.  Suspensions

containing  100 mg  ofthe  <  2 pm  clay  fraction were  washed

four times with  1 M  NaCl or  O,5 M  CaC12 in 50-mL centrifuge

tubes and  then washed  fbur times with  O.04 M  NaCl  or  O.02

M  CaCl!. The  suspensions  were  poured into 25-cm3 measuring
cylinders, shaken  fbr 15 s, and  left for 24 h before sediment

volume  was  determined.

  The liquid limit was  deterrnined by the Casagrande  cup

method  (JIS A  1205:1999) (Japanese Geotechnical Society,
2000). The blow tests were  conducted  on  the fresh samples

adjusted  to four different water  contents,  and  the tenninal

blows (number ofblows  to close  the groove over  a distance of

l2.5 mm)  were  determined for each  test. The number  ofblows

was  plotted against  water  content,  and  the water  content  at 25

blows was  taken as  the liquid limit, The  plastic limit was  de-
termined by rolling  a  small,  fresh clay  sample  into threads and
determining the water  content  at which  threads approximately

3 mm  in diameter just started  to crumble.

RESUIJI]S

Mineralogy chemistty  andswelling  character  oj'the sample

  Table 1 shows  the physical properties of  the Mexico  City

clay  sample.  The clay  fraction (< 5 pm)  and  silt fraction were

dominant. The liquid limit was  extremely  high and  the ac-

tivity, dcfined as the ratio  of  the plastieity index to the clay

fraction (< 2 pm) percentage, was  as high as 9.1, almost

equivalent  to that ofa  Na-montmorillonite.

  Figure 1 shows  X-ray diffraction patterns for <  2 ptrn clay
fractions obtained  by different treatments. The  Mg-saturated

specimen  indicated a peak at I.62 nm,  which  shifted to 1.89

nm  after  glycerol saturation.  The  peak for the  K-saturated

specimen  appeared  at  1.52 nm.  Heating to 5500C  provided
a peak  at 1.05 nm.  These results  indicate the presence of

smectite  as  a  principal clay  mineral.  The peaks of  the smectite

TABLE  1. Physical properties ofthe  Mexico Cjty clay  sample.

Particle size  C%)

 C]ay<2pm

 37.8

    1.62 nm

 C]ay  Silt Sand
<5  um  5-7S  pm  75  prn-2  mm

Liquid Plastic
limjt limit Activity

 c%) (%)

39.451.4 92 388.0 42,49.14

Mgglycerd

Mgair-dried

Kair-dried

K300mcK550oC

o

F]a 1
   enttreatments.

10   202e(degree) 30 40

X-ray difflraction pattems for clay  fractions subjected  to differ-
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for any  treatment were  broad, suggesting  that the srnectite  is

poorly crystalline.  The  high background be]ow 2e 
=

 80 for the
300eC and  5500C treatments indicates'the presence of  amor-

phous minerals.

  Knowing  the  dcgree of  swelling  of  the eonstituent  elay

minerals  is crucial when  considering  changes  in liquid limit
related to pore water  salinity. The swelling  character  of  the

srnectite in the borehole sample  was  evaluated  based on  the

sedirnent  volume  tests of  cray  suspensions  saturated  with

Na  and  Ca. The results are  shown  in Table 2. The Ariake
marine  mud  and  Saga paddy soil  were  used  for comparison

because these  both consist  mainly  of  smectite  but differ in

their sweliing  character  (Egashira and  Ohtsubo, 1981). The

sediment  volume  of  the  Saga paddy soil  was  greater for the

Na-clay than  fbr the  Ca-clay, but the sediment  volume  of  the

Ariake marine  mud  was  almost  the  same  for the Na- and  Ca-

clays.  These results  indicate that the  smectite  in the  Ariake

marine  mud  is of  a  low-swelling type, whereas  the srnectite

in the  Saga  paddy  soil is of  a  high-swelling type (Egashira
and  Ohtsubo, 198r). The  Na-clay to Ca-clay sediment  volume

ratio  for the Mexieo  clay  was  much  greater than  1.0 but was
small  compared  to that of  the Saga  paddy  soil,  indicating that

the smectite  in the Mexico  clay  is of  a high-swelling type
but that the  extent  of  its swclling  is less than  that of  the  Saga

paddy soil,
  Tbble 3 shows  the contents  ofAl,  Si, and  Fe  extracted  with

oxalate  as  well  as  other  chemical  properties. The contents

were  determined based on  acid  oxalate  and  pyrophosphate
extraction  fbr Al  and  acid  oxalate  extraction  for Si and  Fe.

Oxalate treatment  is capable  of  extracting  amorphous  or

poorly crystalline  Al, Si, and  Fe from soil.  A  portion of  the Al

extracted  with  oxalate  is associated  with  organic  matter  (Parfltt,
1985), which  was  estimated  by pyrophosphate extraetion.

The  Al  not  associated  with  organic  matter  was  estimated  by

subtracting  the Al extracted  with  pyrophosphate from that

extracted  with  oxalate.  Ridlo et al. (2012) concludecl  that the

Al and  Si cornpose  poorly erystalline  aluminosilieates.  The Fe
extracted  with  oxalate  was  considered  as ferrihydrite (a poorly
crystalline iron mineral),  whieh  was  estimated  by multiplying
by 1.7 (Parfitt and  Wilson, 1985). fable 3 shows  that the Al,
Si, and  Fe contents  of  the  Mexico  clay  were  26.9, 37.8, and
246 gfkg, whereas  the Fe  content  of  the Ariake marine  mud

was  22 gtkg. It should  be noted  that the amount  of  fenihydrite
in the Mexico clay was  very  high, eleven  times greater than
that in the Ariake marine  mud.

Change  in the  liquid limit due to pore water  salinity

  Liquid limit tests on  the  specimen  were  conducted  at  four
pore-water salinity levels. The first liquid limit test was  per-
fbrmed  on  the original  soil  sample  (Table 1). The  pore water
salinity  of  the original  sample  was  then  reduced  to about  one-

fifth by  adding  distilled water  to the  original  sample  and  then

dewatering it by  filtering. The liquid limit was  deterrnined

from  the pasty soil  material  thus prepared. After this liquid

limit test, the  pore water  salinity of  the  soil material  was

further redueed  in the  same  way  and  the  liquid lirnit was  de-

termined  for each  dilution ofthe  soil  material.

  The  pH  and  cation  and  anion  concentrations  of  the pore
water  fbr the soil  materials  thus  prepared were  determined,
and  the results  are  shown  in fable 4. The total concentration

ofcations  and  anions  decreased from 54.12 to O.46 gfL. The
ratio  of  monovalent  cations  to total cation  concentration  de-
creased  from 94%  to 50%, while  the  ratio  of  divalent cations

to total cation  concentration  increased from 6%  to 50%. The

pH  decreased with  decreasing pore water  salinity

  The results  of  the liquid limit tests at different pore water

salinities  are shown  in Fig. 2. The liquid limit decreased
almost  linearly from 340%  to 275%  as the pore water  salinity

was  decreased from 54 to 3 gtL, and  then exhibited  a  sharp

decrease below  3 gfL.

T,tBLE 2. Sediment volume  efNa  and  Ca saturated  clay  fractions.

Sediment  volurne  (cm]i1OO g)

TABLE 4. Changes in pH, and  catien  ancl anion  concentrations  due to

   dilution ofpore  water  salinity for the Mexice City clay.

At O.e4 or  e.02 M  salt  concentration
Di]lution ef
          pH
 salinity

NaKCaMgClTotal

Sample

Na-clay

  (a)
Ca-clay

 (b)
Ratie(a)1(b)

(gtL)

Mexice  City clay

Ariake  marine  mud*

Saga  paddy soifi'

7.501.964.45 s.eo].771.77 1.50].102.51

lst2nd3rd4th9.71 26.54 1.95 1.44 O.07 24.12 54.12
9Sg  S.37 O.47 O.39 O.e2 5.84 12.09

9.S3 O.47 O.09 O.23 O.04 1.44 2.27

s.ss o.o3 nd  o.o2 o.ol e.4o o.46

'EgashiraandOhtsubo(1981)

TABLE  3.Chemistry  of  the  soil  samples.

Sample
Al*siFeFerrihydrite'"

(glkg)
pHOrganicmatter

    (%)
Pore water  salinity

    (glL)

Mexico  City clay

Ariake marine  mud26.9nd37.8nd246  22

418

 37

9.717.45 2.554.50 5418

*Al
 
=

 61.S (oxalate extraction)  
-

 34,6 (pyrophosphate extraction)  
=

 26.9 g/kg
**Ferrihydrite

 
=
 Fe x  1,7
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TABLE 5. Liquid limit ofSaga  paddy soil (Egashira and  Ohtsubo, 1981).

Fietd meist

   (%)
Airdried
  (%)

300

250

Na-soil
  o.elN

  1.0NCa-seil

  O.OIN

  1.0N

90737873 95787472

200o10
 20 30 40 50

   Pore  water  salinity  (gXL)60

F[G. 2. Liquid liTnit versus  pere water  salinity  for the  Mexico  City clay,

                    DISCUSSION

  Liquid and  plastic limits are  usefu1  geotechnical index

propenies and  are  extensively  used  for iclentification, descrip-
tion, and  classification of  cohesive  soils and  as a basis for the

preliminary assessment  of  their mechanical  properties, The

liquid limit of  clay  is controlled  mainly  by the mineralogy,

chemical  properties, and  grain size composition  of  the clay

(Ybng and  Warkentin, 1975; Mitchell and  Soga, 2005).

Among  the  chemical  properties, the  effects  of  pore water

salinity and  cation  species  on  liquid and  plastic limits have
been investigated for clays  with  different mineralogy  (White,
1949; Daum  and  den Otter, 1971; Ybng, 1975). Egashira and
Ohtsubo  (1981) indicated that clays  exhibit different liquid
limit behavior according  to their swelling  character  when

pore wateT  salinity is changed.  That is, pore water  salinity has
opposite  effects  on  the  liquid limit for clays with  lew-swelling

andhigh-swellingcharacteristics,

  Figure 3 shows  the change  in the liquid limit with  varying

NaCl  concentration  in pore water  for a  bentonite composed

of  high-swelling smectite.  The  liquid limits were  determined

by adding  NaCl solutions  with  different concentrations  to the

Aisz'A-

40

30

20

10

o10  20  30 40  50

   NaC1  concentration  (gtL)

60

F[G. 3. Liquid limit versus  pore water  salinity  for a  bentonite clay.

powder  bentonite. The liquid limit increased with  decreasing
salt  concentration.  Warkentin (1961) also  showed  a result for
Na-montmorillonite similar to that in Fig. 3. Table 5 shows
the liquid limit of  Saga paddy  soil, which  is composed  of

high-swelling smectite. Na- and  Ca-saturated soils were  pre-
pared for field moist  and  air-dried samples,  and  liquid limits

were  determined for O.Ol and  1.0 N  pore water  salinities. The

liquid limit of  the Na-soil increased with  decreasing NaCl

concentration,  similar  to the case  ofthe  bentonite in Fig. 2.

  The liquid limit ofclays  is the water  content  at which  sufi

ficient free water  is present to allow  clay  particles to slip  past
one  another  under  the force of  25 blows  in the  Casagrande

liquid limit test (Warkentin, 1961). Figure 4(a) shows  a sche-

matic  diagram ofthe  liquid limit flow curve  for high-swelling

clay. The flow curve  of  high-swelling clay  is controlled  by
the change  in interlayer swelling  that arises from  the osmotic
activity  of  a  diffiise double layer around  unit  layers. At high

pore water  salinity,  interlayer swelling  is suppressed  due to
compression  of  the difiUse double layer (Vhn OIphen, 1977),
so interparticle distance is small;  hence, clay  particles slip past
one  anotheT  at small  water  eontents,  Therefbre, the fiow curve
is located at  a  lower position (Fig. 4a), giving a  lower liquid
limit. If pore water  salinity decreases, interlayer swelling

is promoted (Van Olphen, 1977) and  interparticle distance
increases, which  causes  the fiow curve  to move  upward,  re-

sulting in an  increase of  the liquid limit.

  In contrast, the liquid limit ofNorwegian  marine  clay  com-

posed  ofprimary  minerals  and  mica  with  low-swelling charae-

ter decreased with  deereasing pore water  salinity  (Fig. 5). The

liquid limit ofAriake  marine  mud  composed  of  low-swelling
smectite  (Tbble 2) also  clecreased with  decreasing pore water
salinity (Fig, 5), The  ehange  in the liquid limit described
above  can  be explained  in terrns ofthe  interparticle net force
from van  der Waals attractions and  electric repulsions.  Figure
4(b) shows  a schematic  diagram ofthe  liquid limit fiow curve
for low-swelling clay.  At high pore water  salinity, a net at-

tractive fbrce is dorninant, and  the clay  is capable  of  retaining

much  water  when  the clay panicles slip past one  another,  so

the  flow curve  plots at a higher position, giying a higher liquid
limit. A  decrease in pore water  salinity  enhances  electric  re-

pulsion while  leaving the van  der Waals  attraction  unchanged.

This decreases the net attractive fbrce, and  hence, clay  parti-
cles slip past one  another  at  a  small  water  content.  This causes

the flow curve  to move  downward, resulting  in the reduction
ofthe  liquid limit.

  The  liquid limit of  the Mexico  clay  decreased with  decreas-
ing pore water  salinity  (Fig. 2). Because of  the high-swelling
eharacter  of  the srnectite in the clay  (Table 2), the liquid limit
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mcrease

geUgtt8trt}
LL

LL

1  5 10 2s 50

Number  of  blows

(a) High-swelling clay

1OO

lncrease

gev8Eg:ts

LL

LL

1  5 10 25
Numberofblows

(b) Low-swell ing clay

50100

FTG.4. Schematic diagrams ofliquid  limit flow curves  for (a) high-swelling and  (b) low-swelling clay.

A8v'gl-

I3A

FTG. 5.

14

12

10

8

6

4

o 5 10 15 20

 Pore water  salinity (glL)

Liquid limit versus

25

pore water  salinity  for two  marine  clays

with  low-swelling clay  minerals.

crystalline aluminosilicates  in the Mexico  clay  are highly neg-
atively  charged  in the pH  range  of  8.6 to 9.7 for the specimen
on  which  the liquid limit was  deterrnined (Table 4). At high

pore water  salinity,  net  interpanicle attraction is dominant in
the poorly crystalline  aluminosilicates,  leading to a  high liquid
limit. With decreasing salinity,  the net attraction decreases due
to an  increase in repulsive  force, reducing  the liquid limit of

the specimen  (Fig. 4b).

  The ferrihydrite in the Mexico clay  would  also control

iiquid limit behavior through negative  charges  developed on

its surfaces.  The isoelectric point (iep) of  ferrihydrite has been
reported  as  pH  =  8.1 (Kinniburgh et al., 1975), The fenihy-
drite in the specimen  would  have been negatively  charged  in

the pH  range  of  8,6 to 9.7 (Table 4) at  the time  of  liquid limit
determination. A  decrease in the pere water  salinity  weuld

reduce  the  liquid limit (Fig. 4b).

SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS

of  the Mexico City clay  was  expected  to increase with  de-

creasing  pore water  salinity, as  in the case  of  bentonite (Fig.
3) and  the Saga paddy  soil ([Ibble 5). However,  the change

in the liquid limit with  salinity  shown  in Fig. 2 was  opposite

to the expected  change  and  similar  to that for the Norwegian
clay  and  Ariake marine  mud  composed  of  low-swelling elay

minerals  (Fig. 5). Because  the Mexico clay  is composed  of

poorly crystalline  aluminosilicates  and  ferrihydrite (Table 3)

as  well  as  smectite,  the poorly crystalline aluminosilicates  and

ferrihydrite must  have caused  a  greater change  in the liquid

limit than did the smectite, so the  Iiquid limit decreased as  the

pore water  sa]inity decreased.

  The  poorly crystalline  aluminosilicates  could  control  liquid
limit behavior through negative  charges  developed on  mineral

surfaces. The zero  point of  charge  (ZPC) values  of  allophane

and  amorphous  aluminosilicates  have been reported  as  pH  ==

6.2 (Jara et  al., 2005) and  pH  
-

 4.5 (Itami and  Fiijitani, 2005),
respectively,  which  suggests  that the surfaces  of  the poorly

  X-ray analysis  and  acid  oxalate  extraction  indicated that

smectite,  poorly crystalline  Al, Si, and  Fe are  the main  constit-

uent  minerals  in the Mexico  City clay. The smectite  was  found
to be of  a  high-swelling type based on  a sediment  volume  test

for the <  2 pm  clay  fraction.

  The  liquid Iimit test on  the specimen,  which  was  performed
at four different pore water  salinity  levels, indicated that the

liquid limit decreases almost  linearly from  340%  to 275%

with  a  decrease in salinity  from  54 to 3 glL and  exhibits  a

sharp  decrease below  3 g/L. This trend was  opposite  to that

for the bentonite and  paddy soil but was  similar to that for
the Norwegian  clay  and  Ariake marine  mud  composed  of

low-swelling clay.  This can  be explained  by the dominant role
of  poorly crystalline aluminosilicates  and  ferrihydrite having

low-swelling character  over  the high-swelling smectite  in

determining the liquid limit trend when  pore water  salinity is

changed.
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